Perceptions on Use of the Subjective Global Assessment Before and After It Became Part of Regular Practice.
Subjective global assessment (SGA) is a standardized diagnostic tool for malnutrition and identifies those who would benefit from nutrition treatment. SGA has been validated in several patient populations; however, implementation in clinical practice is inconsistent. The objective of this study was to understand and contrast the perceptions on use of SGA before and after it became a regular practice for hospital dietitians. The More-2-Eat implementation project provided the opportunity to undertake this qualitative study, as 5 hospitals adopted INPAC (Integrated Nutrition Pathway for Acute Care), which includes the use of SGA. Between 2015 and 2018, interviews were conducted with dietitians at baseline (n = 9), a year after implementation (n = 18), and a year after project completion (n = 6). Thematic analysis was conducted. Themes before SGA adoption included a desire for a malnutrition diagnosis and care planning; lacking comfort in use of SGA; and reflecting on SGA training needs. After a year of implementing INPAC and a year after project completion, themes described becoming a better clinician; allowing dietitians to see the right people, sooner; recognizing the variability in the treatment path for mildly/moderately malnourished (SGA B) patients; improving overall efficiency in delivery of care; and establishing policy and procedures to sustain and spread use of SGA. Initially, dietitians were hesitant to use SGA. Adoption through a focused implementation study and experience with implementation of SGA changed these perceptions. Understanding these perceptions before and after use may support adoption of this useful diagnostic tool.